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where it would do the mol good
hindered its work. He said tlut theKin You Remember?

IS There Greater
Automobile Value?

Americans Favor
1 Naval Agreement

In Form of Treaty
Many Look on Pact as Only

Logical Instrument to

Carry Out Do
cifcions.
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NorniR spy

PIPPINS. ' 'RAM BO S 0 Sy,
BELL FLOWFfU,

BUFF ORPINGTONS
AN '
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Why buy a mediocre and assembled car when
you can buy a Cadillac for less?

rorporation was making loans at the
rate of $1,000,000 to f.'.OOO.OOO day.

Opposition to government fixing
of prices on farm commodities was
expressed by the secretary.

Chamber Planning Record
Business Program for 1922

The-- Omaha Chamber of Com-
merce intends to work out next year
the biggest program for business in-

terests in its history, according to a
circular announcement being sent
out to business men of the city.

"The principal reason why the
chamber has not done all that it
should for Omaha can he told in
just three words lack of funds," the
circular reads. The new readjust-
ment plan of the chamber bids well
to raise adequate funds to carry on
the entire program of activities in
1922. If Omaha is to keep in the
lead among middle west cities, it
must look ahead to bigger accom-
plishments, the circular states.

Chicago Street Car Fares
Ordered Cut to Five Cents,

Chicago. Tov. 24. The IIliRbis

Farmers Troubles
Are Economical,
Wallace Declares

Conduct of Affaire on Purely
Business Lines Only Remedy,

Secretary of Agricul.
, ture Says.

Atlanta, Ca., Nov, 24. Farmers'
troubles throughout the United
States are economical and not polit-
ical and until the time comet when
the farm is conducted on purely bus-
iness lines, their troubles will con-

tinue, Secretary Wallace told dele-

gates to the convention of the Amer-

ican Farm Bureau federation yester-
day. He said he believed the great
work the Department of Agriculture
should do now to help the farmre
was along economic lines.

He said the department should
help the farmer follow his crop until
it reached the consumer and the
farmer should study all angles of the
agricultural business.

"This condition has been realized
by congress." he said, "and during
the last eight months it has passed
mpre legislation to help farmers than

Typ. 57 MoUU Several to
chooM from and all guaran-
teed to give good service.
Prices from $2,000.00 to
$2,600.00. Beautiful, good
cars.

Type 59 Victoria 2 to
4 passenger enclosed ear.
As good as new. Used less
than 3,000 miles. AU de-

preciation has been absorbed
by former owner. $4,000.00.
First cost $5,115.00.

Typ 59 Roaditar Good as new. Better than aqy
new car at the same price.

WE ARE OFFERING OTHER
WONDERFUL VALUES NOW

commerce commission last night is
sued an order reducing street car
fares in Chicago from 8 to 5 cents,
effective Friday, he rate of fare es-

tablished by the commission follows

J. H. Hansen Cadillac Co.
Farnam at 26th Street

See the Cadillac Man for Cadillacs

"A SAFE PLACE TO BUY"

closely the petition of the Cook
county real estate board for a tem

Kf Th Associated rim
Washington, Nov. 24. Whatever

may be the view in other official

quarters, at least a part of the Amer-

ican arms delegation believes that
any resulting argreement on naval

armament should be put into the

form of a treaty.
Since the negotiations began, in-

timations have come from high off-
icials that the probable outcome of
the naval discussions would be mere-

ly an international "understanding."
not requiring senate confirmation. It
lias been suggested that "understand-
ings" as to policy are well within the
province of the executive and that
the detail of scrapping ships could
be accomplished by an executive or-e'- er

emanating from the same au-

thority which enables the navy to
rid itself, without appealing to con-

gress, of vessels it considers no
longer useful.

Hut an indication that opinion
might now be turning rather toward
the formal treaty plan developed to-

day when it became known that
there is in the American delegation,
a tendency to look on a treaty as
the only logical instrument to carry
out conference decisions. One or
two delegates are said to have strong
convictions on the point and to be
ready to advise that so important
an agreement ought not to be left in
the diplomatic status of an "under-
standing." The decision, as far as
the United States is concerned,' is
e::pccted to rest with President Hard-

ing, although it is taken for granted
he will ask for the opinion of his
representatives. '

any other congress in the same porary tare, the order not be-

ing effective after July 1, 1922, al
though the commission reserves the

length of time.
He declared the slowness of banks

to realize that the war finance cor right to continue the order alter
that date.poration wanted to lend its money
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'Orchard &Wihelni Co,
.

SIXTEENTH AND HOWARD STREETS

Announcement Toys
rE announce the holiday opening of our enlarged Toy Department, Fourth Floor. Come prepared to

see the largest line of really new toys, both American made ana imported, mat we nave ever snown.
Novelties that have not been on the market for years. See the American-Mad- e Unbreakable Dolls,
some hand-painte- d, with complexions that will not wash off. Doll Furniture in many new lines,

American made and imported. Shoenhut Circus Goods will please and delight. Iron Toys, a great variety
of new novelties. Wheel Goods, never before has such a large and complete line been shown.

Tarbaby and StarlightSanta Glaus
is here." Bring
the little folks.

"Open "Shop" War Fund
Being Raised in Chicago

Chicago, Nov. 24. The citizens
committee, formed for the purpose
of enforcing the wage award made
by Judge Landis in the building
trades controversy, is collecting- a
war fund of $3,000,000 to enforce the
open shop. The fund will be used
to import nonunion workmen in the
crafts which refuse to accept the
wage awarded by Judge Landis.

According to T. E. Donnelly, chair-
man of the committee, the only trade
that has been outlawed thus far is
the carpenters' union.

Two Shetland ponies
will be given away.

Chicago Thankful.
Chicago, Nov. 24. Thanksgiving

today extended even to the turkey.

living. Charitable organizations and
beneficent persons have made it pos-
sible for almost every destitute

to have a Thanksgiving'

for a real Thanksgiving dinner for

the average family was 39 cents less

this year than last, according to'R.
J Poole, secretary of the city coun-
cil's committee on the high cost of
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Reclining
Chairs '

Special
There are about
20 chairs in this

. lot and several

patterns, -- one

, style, like illus-

tration, heavy'
and substantial,
constructed o f
oak, upholstered
in imitation
Spanish leather,
and equipped

Nufold

Watch! Our Ads in Friday's Papers
For the Complete Details

5654 PAIRS

i 1

If

This Nufold is a combination short length
Davenport and Bed, with separate steel
springs and plenty of room to fold away mat--,

tress and bedding when not in use. It is
built of oak, finished fumed or golden, with
Spanish fabricoid upholstery 36.75

Arm Chair to match. .. .15.00
Arm Rocker to match. . .16.00

Cedar Chests :

Attractive Colonial designs, carefully built of
genuine Tennessee Red Cedar in extra
heavy stock, beautifully finished, trimmed
with hammered copper and fitted with
extra heavy brass hinges and lock. 40
inches long, 17 inches high and 17 inches
wide 18.50

Quartered Oak Arm
'Rocker , ' '

With saddle seat and turnery. It is substan-
tially built of oak throughout and finished
golden. An extra value at. ....... . .4.85

Oak
Dresser
In Silver Grey

A splendid small size
dresser that is unique
and different. It is

substantially built and
fitted with French
plated mirror. Similar
to the illustration

13.75

Shwomen's

with foot-re- st attachment These chairs are
bargains while they last Friday and Satur-
day, your choice 14.75

Steel Beds
Of continuous steel tubing. The up-

right fillers are full I inch in diameter.
They are finished in Vernis Martin.. 7.85

Simmons Steel Springs
to fit

Heavy tubular frame type, supporting de-

pendable steel link fabric, hung by resili-
ent steel helicals at either end.. ..6.50

Our Dreamland Mattress
to fit

Combination 45-l- b. cotton felt made up in
roll edge style and enclosed in fancy art

, tick 8.50

oes1H

The Entire Stock of the Calley Storz Shoe
Co., Omaha Wholesalers of Women 's

Shoes, Now Dissolving Partnership,
tWill be Sold at One Low Price

DraperiesRugs
Felt Base Floor

Coverings
All 6 feet wide. A large

assortment of patterns '

Inexpensive curtains and curtain
materials for Friday and Saturday
selling:
Lace-Edg- ed Marquisette Curtains

in ivory and ecru, 12 styles, ex-

ceptional values, per pair, 2.50
Ruffled Muslin Curtains,

per pair ...2.50
Ruffled Grenadine Curtains,

per pair
Ruffled Marquisette Curtains,

per pair 5.00
Filet Curtain 'Nets, per yard,

Black and
Brown Leathers

and Fabrics

Oxfords
Pumps

High Shoes
Third Floor East.

suitable for covering
kitchen and dining floors, in exact copies of the heavy
linoleums, showing wood and tile effects. Per square
yard 59

Novelty Bathroom Rugs
Of heavy quality in tile designs of blue and white or green

and white. Size 27x54, each 2.25

Standard Axminster, Rugs ;

In 10 different patterns and colorings, all perfect, and splen-
did values. 9x12 size, each 35.00

Third Floor East.
1.00 and 1.25

Curtain Marquisettes in ivory and ecru, per yard.......
Curtain Voiles, per yard
Curtain Swisses, per yard
Colored Voiles, per yard 60 and
A variety of attractive Cretonnes, per yard

25
45
35
75
50

Victrola
No. soo.

$250.00

These shoes, were purchased at one-hal- f the whole-

sale price and are therefore offered at one-ha- lf and in

many instances less than one-ha- lf the regular selling price. Let
no woman who appreciates real shoes at a real bar-

gain price .fail to purchase her season's supply of
shoes in this sale. Watch Friday's papers for ad.

Join Our
Christmas Club

$1.00 per Week
until December 25, puts any Victrola
in your home for Christmas. : After
that we arrange easy, convenient
terms for payment.

In mahogany or English brown cabi-
net. Size 351,4 inches high, 38
inches wide and 22 inches deep. It
contains Victor Record Albums for 80
records. No. 300 Electric is 315.00.

BrandeisMasterMadeFurniture TrunksGift Shop
Seventh FloorFor Cash or on Credit as You Prefer

A new line of Lustre Bowls in lavender and blue

2.00. 3.00. 4.00 and 5.00

Our 2.00 Table
offers a biff variety of choice, pretty gift pieces.

Take advantage of our offer now of a quantity of floor
samples at great reductions.

Hartmann Cushion Top Wardrob .Trunk reduced from
85.00 to 55.00 nd from 65.00 to 47.50.

Others at 40.00 nd up, showing corresponding reductions.
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